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Foreign Affairs.

PARIS, September 17.-Remu sat, Mi¬
nister of Foreign Affairs, assures the
friends of M. About, that he has strong
hopes that the energetic intervention of
the Government will result in his release.
Gambetta has made a decision with

regard to the capitulation of Metz. He
was examined by Gen. Riverre.
Evarta has arrived from Geneva, and

Davis is expeoted to-morrow.
The sentences of sereu of the ten

Gommuuists condemned to death for the
assassination of hostages, have been
oommutod to imprisonment. The re¬
maining three convicts will be shot to¬
morrow at Satory.
LONDON, September 18.-A meeting

of Internationalists hore adopted a plat¬form in favor of universal suffrage bjballot for legislative and magistrate
officers; compulsory and gratuitous com¬
mon Behool education; disbandment ol
standing armies; abolition of indirect
taxes and substitution therefor of a pro¬
gressive inoome tax and suppression ol
usury.
PAKIS, September 18.-Latiré, De

sohamps and Denville, the threo Com¬
munists condemned to doath for murder
ing hostages, and in whose coses oommu
tation of sentence was refused, were shot
this morning at Satory.
LONDON, Soptember .18.-A despatot

from Teheran repoits that cholera ii
raging with great violence in Beckham
It is estimated that 1,000 are dying daih
from the Boourge.
A boat WUB capsized yesterday, on th«

Forth of Clyde, off tho Isle of Arran
and seven persons were drowned.
MADRID, September 18.-The Impardal no wspaper says Generals Catboliueat

and Tanda! will soon meet at BajouneFrance, to perfect arrangements fo
fresh Carlist risings in Spain. Doi
Ramon Caberora refuses to partioipate
Tandal served undor Maxamilian ii
Mexico.
Senor Figoerola, thc ministerial can

didate, has been elected President of th
Qenate. The Vice-presidents and Seor«
taries chosen aro also members of tb
ministerial party.

PARIS, September 18-Evening.-It i
reported that Tedmund About is to b
tried by a German court martial, n
Strasburg, on the 25th instant.

American Mattera.
CHARLESTON, September 18.-Arrive

-Steamship Champion, New York.
ST. LOUIS, September 17.-A lat

Fort Smith (Arkansas) paper learns froi
a gentleman just from the Creek Natioi
that the troubles there are oomiug to
head. Chief Chiestc, with men favori
ble to law and order, are in arms, an
are sustained by the United States troo[
sent from Fort Gibson. The entii
party numbers 800 men. Tho Ham
party is also in arms, with nearly tl
same strength, and a collision is regardealmost inevitable. It is stated that
tho Sands party attempts farther rosis
ance to law, no quarter will be given.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 18.-Oi

of 950 jurors summoned, a jury was
Mast obtained for the new trial of Lau
Fair.
PITTSBURG, September 18.-Gener

John A. Logan has been chosen permnont President.
DJSNVER, COL., September 13.-C

Saturday last, about forty Sioux ai
Cheyennes attacked a ranche, seven
miles North-east of Trinidad, Col., ai
murdered the family of the propriétéwho escaped to Fort Lyons. Troo
were started immediately in pursuitthe savages on the samo day. Anoth
large band attacked .the stock ranche
Jones Brothers, and at last accounts hi
surrounded the party in charge of tl
herds. The latter were fighting aa bi
they could. Troops have gone to thi
relief.
BOMBAY, September 17-4.80 P. a

VIA LONDON, September 18.-Letti
from Dr. Livingstone, dated July 3,18'have been received at Zanzibar. Livit
Btoue was still at Unyanvembe, was wc
and was waiting the arrival of Stanle
second expedition.
BOSTON, September 18.-The fish!

schooner White Eagle, of Glouoest
has beeb given up as lost, on the Gra
Banks, with tho entire orew, consistí
of Nelson Goodwin, master, who lea-
a wife and seven children, Warren a
James N. Goodwin, brothers of t
master, Samuel Goodwin and Asa Go;
win, brothers, Jeddediah Goodw
Simeon Goodwin, David Hines, Jan
D.. Bamham, Jos. Browden, Thoo
Parsons, who loaves a widow and obi
and Leander M. Gushing, who leave;
widow and three children.
PITTSBURG, September 18.-Tho re

lotions of the Soldiers' Conventiondorse Grant, Wilson and Hartrai
Adjourned sine die.
BALTTMORB, September 18.-InGrand Lodge of Odd Fellows, the pposed amendments to the constituí

wore taken np. The amendment reding the grand representative tax fr$75 to $50, after considerable disonsBi
was loBt by a vote of 80 to 37. 1
amendment that dues from subordinlodges and encampments nuder the
mediate jurisdiction of the Grand Lo«be twenty per oeut. per capita per
nam, instead of ten cents on their
oeipts, was also lost. The amendm
lengthening the official terms of re]aentativoa from two to four yearsindefinitely postponed. That changthe title of tho Grand Lodge to
Grand Lodge of America of the Ic
pendent Order of Odd Follows was 1
by 38 yeas to 80 nays. The amendm
providing that a momber of the oi
suspended or expelled from a lodgencampment, in any jurisdiction or
vereignty, shall not be admitted to mberahip in a lodge or encampmenanother jurisdiction or eovereigiwithout tho previously obtained oomof the lodge or encampment from wihe is suspended or expelled, provichowever, that membors suspendeddropped for non-payment of duosbe admitted for membership in ano

jurisdiction or sovereignty, npon »nob
conditions and under such rules and re¬
gulations as this Grand Lodge may have
prescribed, or may, at any time, adopt,
was unanimously adopted. The other
amendments were laid on the table for
future action. Several resolutions relat¬
ing to tho trial of members of insubordi¬
nate and Grand Lodges; also to cere¬
monies and rituals, the trust fund and
to holding meetings on the Christian
Sabbath, were submitted and referred,j NEW YORK, September 18.-At an ex¬
amination in the case of Forrester, the
alleged murderer of Nathan, to-day,Mrs. Ann Keenan, a music teacher, testi¬
fied that about 8 o'clock, on the night of
the murder, she saw a man, whom she
identified ns the prisoner, prowlingabout Mr. Nathan's premisos. He had
something concealed up the sleeve of his
coat. She saw him go into the basement
of the house. He seemed very excited.
A Washington special says Attorney-General Williams has made a reply to

Alexander H. Stephens' petition for tho
pardon of all tho Ka Klux confined iuI the Albany Penitentiary. Tho Attorney?General denies tho allegations of Ste¬
phens, that the conviction of tho Ks
Klux was illegal, and that thoir pardonwould be au act of justice and friendli¬
ness towards tho South, and says that
the pardon of all of them would huvo no
more political signifioauoe than tho par¬doo of those oonvioted of violatingothor statutes.
At the inquest in the case of Oreel

and Seymour, who died at the Ward't
Island Lmnutio Asylum, from alleged illI treatment, the jury rendered a verdict ui
follows: That Seymour died of injurieiinflicted by Farrell, and Oruell died o:
disease of the brain, hastened by ill
treatment by Farrell.
Just before the burning of tho West

chester Catholic protectory, tho children
of that institution sent to the Pope i
collection of 5M francs, for the Hob
Father's personal benefit, together willI a letter from the president of the iustiI tution. The Pope replied, in his owiI hand-writing; and after hearing of thI destruction of the protectory, sont si:I articles to be rafH-jd for tho benefit oI the instituto.

j Horace Greeley leaves Jersey City fo
the West this morning.- He will b
escorted through New Jersey by GovJ Randolph, of New York.I lu Wall streut, the suspension c
Farnham, Gilbert & Co. ia announced.
The Erie und gold corners continue

to-day, but with diminished severity.There were seventeeu offers .for bondI to-day, amounting to 6473,850, at frot1110-87 to 112-75. The amount adveiI tised for purchuso was $1,000,000; ant
if taken, will go at from 110-90 to 111-35J The Steam Vessel Owners' Associatio
met yesterday, and elected delegates II a convention for the United StateI which opens at Cleveland, Ohio, ne:
Monday.
The Municipal Reform Association,

a meeting last evening, decided to confi
with the othor reform organizations b
fore making a nomination for Mayoj The reformers will probably nominaI next week.

j The representatives of the Unit*! Workmen's Political Association held
meeting last evening, and took measurI for extending the organization througj oat the oity. It was announced that t!j object of the association was to secu
friends of the working-men for lot
State offices.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 18.-T

Board of Supervisors have agreedprint the 'first stage of favorablo aoti
on the order to submit to a vote of t
people the proposition to grant a nnhm
of $2,500,000 to the Central Paoifio Ra
road Company; of 810,000,000 to t
San Francisco and Colorado Hailro
Company, and smaller subsidies to t
North Pacifia and Santa Cruz Railroai
The Board indefinitely postponed t
consideration of the order allowing t
people to vote a subscription of 81
000.000 to the Atlantio and Pacific Bi
road, in return for preferred stock-n
withstanding a majority had potitiorfor it, iu aompetitiou with the Colors
sohemo.
TRENTON, N. J., September 18.-I

race Greeley, accompanied by Gov. H
dolph, arrived here to-duy, on a spectrain, nt fifteen minutes past 12 o'olo
A number of citizens were in waitii
Cheers were given for Greeley ard R
dolph. Greeley thanked the peopletheir demonstration, whether personahimself or in favor of the great Libt
movement throughout the country,the latter respect, it was exceedingly gtifyiug, as showing the desire of the ppie for a pure and simple Governmc
where the rights of all are respected i
public interests protected.
WASHINGTON, September 18.-SI

man was at tho War Office to-day.Gurrenoy in the Treasury $5,500.(coin 875,500,000.
Jefferson Davis is at Baltimore
The general character of the Inc

spooohes, in answer to the usual ba
talk from officials, is as follows: T
complained of unfair treatment in
past, and asked for horses, guns, ami
nition, Seo. They wanted the white
keep on the.Eastern side of the Mis:
ri. There is plenty of land for all,the white man must not encroach onIndian hunting grounds. They c
plained of the railroads, at some lon,for running through their countryfrighteniug away the game, and said
treaty of 18G8 promised them $7each, whioh they had never reoeiThe Secretary said they had bat a Íidea of the numbers and power ofwhites. They would bo taken to a gcamp, where there are over 800,000 w
men-meaning New York. The Ind
again shook hands, and left seemiwell pleased with their interview.Indians wore all in their best toggepaint, eagles, feathers, bells, bear's ol
pipea, shells, beads, &o., and present
very picturesque appearance.
Probabilities-For New EnglandThursday, South easterly to Sc

westerly wiuds, cloudy weather,

probably areas of ruin; fer tho MiddleStates, to-night, Southerly to Westerlywinds, with cloudy weather and ureas of
rain; tho winds veering to Westerly aud
North-westerly, with clearing weather
over the Western portion, during Thurs¬
day morning, and over the Eastern por-tion on Thursday evening; for the
Southern States, East of the Mississippi,generally olear weather, except, proba¬bly, over tho South Atluntio States;North and North-west of the Ohiovalley, Northerly to Westerly winds and
generally clear weather. Brisk and verybrisk winds veoring to North westerlyare probable for tho lower lukes.

Kl mint-lui aiu (.mnin<ri:lal.
COLUMUIA, S. C., September 18 -Sale«of cotton, to-day, 97 bales-middling17^0. *
LONDON, September 18-Noon.-Consols 92%@92j?8'. os 89%. The

bank rate was advanced ,'..<, and is cow
4 per cent.
FRANKFORT, September 18.-Bonds

90%.
PAULS, September 18. -Routes 54f. 32o.
LIVERPOOL, Soptcmbor 18-3 P. M.-Cotton opened quiet and iv uow dull-

uplands 9%; Orluaus 10(0)10%; sales
10,000 bales; speculation uud export3,000.
LIVERPOOL, September 18-EveuinL -Cotton closed dull-uplands 9%; Orleans10.
NEW YORK, September 18-Noon.-Cottou irregular nud heavy; sales 176

bales-uplands 20%; Orleaue 20%.Flour firm. Wheat quiet. Corn au-
chauged. Pork steady, at 14.10@14.15.Lard dull-steam 8%@9Lg. Freightsquiet. Sales of cottou for future deli¬
very, last evoniug, 2.500 halos, us fol¬
lows: September 19%, 19%; October
18%, 18 3-16; December 1« 13-16, 19;January 19%; February 19%; April 21.
Stocks excited but better. Orold firm, ut
14. Money tight, at 7(o)7%. Exchange-long 7%; short SJ¿. Governments
dull aud weak. State bonds heavy.7 P. M.-Cotton receipts to-day-net31 bales; gross 3,737. Sales of futures
to-day 15,500 bales: September 19%19 ?lá'; October 18%, 18%; November
18%, 1S;1.{; December la 11-16, 18%;January 19 3-10, 19%; February 19%19 3-1G; March 20 5-10; April 20%, 21.
Ootton- qniot; tales 673 bales-uplands20%; Orleaus 20;% Flour quiet aud
steady. Whiskey steady, at 93. Wheat
very quiet and iu moderate export de¬
mand-winter red Western 1.5S@i.72%.Corn inactive anti in buyers' favor, clos¬
ing steady. Pork firmer, at 14 20®14.25.Lard heavy. Money 7 per annum; 1-1G
of 1 per cent, per day. Exchauge 7%(«)8. Gold active, at 14lg. Governmentsdull and beavv-81s 15; G2s 13%; G4s
13%; Gos 14; uew 12%. Tenuessees 70;
new 67. Virginias 441»; new 50; con¬
solidated 50; deferred 15%. Louisianas
50; new 48; levee 03 58; 8s GO. Alabama
8s 83; 5s 60. Georgia Gs 72; 7s 83.North Carolinas 32; now 20% ; special taxll. South Carolinas 45; new 22%;April and October 22.

ST. Louis, Septomber 18.-Flour firm
and in fair demand-superfine winter
5.20@6.00. Corn activo und higher, at
37% for No. 2, mixed. Whiskey steady,at 90. Pork, nothing doing. Bacon ac¬
tive and higher-shoulders 8; olear rib
11%. Lard firm, at 8% for summer.

CINCINNATI, Septomber 18.-Flour
steady, at 7.50@7.75. Corn demand
light and holders firm, at 45. Lard firm,at k\% for summer; 8(2)8% for ateam;8%@9 for kettle. Bacon in good de¬
mand-shoulders 7%; clear rib 10%;clear sides ll. Whiskey firm, at 90.
LOUISVILLE, September 18.-Flourfirm and very uotive, at 6.50@7.00 for

family extra. Corn quiet, at 50(aj52.Provisions firm. Pork 13.25. Bacon-
7% for shoulders; 10% for clear ribs; ll
for clear sides. Lard 9)^@10j.< for or¬
der lots. Whiskey steady, at 90.

BALTIMORE, September 18.-Flour
quiet and firm. Wheat aotivo-white
ohoioe 2.00(5)2.05. Corn quiet; small
receipts-white G8@70; yellow G3@65.Oats-white 41@43. Ryo steady. Pro¬
visions quiet and firm. Lard dull, at 9.Whiskey 94. Cotton dull-middling20%; receipts 91 bales; sales 210; stock1,490.
GALVESTON, September 18.-Cotton

quiet and weak-good ordinary 16; re¬
ceipts 62S bales; sales 100; stock 10,829.MOBILE, September 18.-Cottou un¬
settled and irregular-middling 18%; re¬
ceipts 4G1 bales; stock 3,697.

NORFOLK, Septomber IS.-Cottoudull-low middling 18)4(0)18,%; receipts800 bales; stock 1,791.
WILMINGTON, Septombor 18.-Cottou

quiot-middling 18; receipts 216 bales;sales 82; stock 351.
PHILADELPHIA, September 18.-Cotton

quiet-middling 20%.
AUGUSTA, September 18.-Cotton dull

middling 17%@17%; receipts 815 bales;sales 745.
CHARLESTON, Soptembor 18.-Cottondull and easior and prices nominal-low

middling 19%(7r)19%; middling 18; re¬
ceipts 1,716 bales; sales 300; stock 8,447.BOSTON, Septombor 18.-Cotton dull-
middling 20!..; receipts 160 bales; sales
200; stock 5,500.
NEW ORLEANS, Soptomber 18.-Cottou

easier-good ordinary 18; middling 19%;recoiDts 1,557 bales; sales 2,300; stock
25,474.
SAVANNAH, September 18.- Cotton

easy-middling 18%; good ordinary 17;receipts 2,400 bales; sales 800; stock
7,468.
BEWARE.-Tho publia ia general aro

cautioned to look out for tho spuriousartiole put up in imitation of and as sub¬
stitutos for Simmons' Livor Regulator.Buy only from respectable druggists,aud see that it is put ap ia square pack¬
ages and has tho signatures of A. QSimmons and J. H. Zeiliu & Co., on its
side; all others ure frauds upon tho pub¬lic. Beware I sl4 5
A letter from tho White Mountains

Bays: "It rains here three weeks nt a
time. None of your drizzling, misty,dowy rains, but u genuine storm, that
comes dowu as if it loved to, and had
plenty of water to carry on the business."

A Chapter ol moody III*tor>?_inc TraeDetall* or the Mountain Meadow« Mai-
?acre.

Fifteen years ago, a very wealthy train
of emigrants left Arkansas for Califor¬
nia, there to seek new homes. From all
reports it was considered tho most com¬fortably outfitted company of emigrantsthat ever crossed the plains. lu additionto the usual wagons, freighted with pro¬visions, clothing and tho portable valua¬bles of their former homes, togetherwith the implements of agriculture and
mechanics, there were several carriagesfor the more convenient traveling of theladles, the young and tho aged. Alto
gether, the appearance of the train ami
the excellent conduct and pleasant asso¬
ciations of the emigrants with OUO ailother bespoke the moving of farmers nm
trades-people iu comfortablo circum¬
stances. They rested every seventh davin their journey, and eugaged iu reli
giouB exercises iu their own way, ns hat
been their custom at home. They uppeared to bo related to euch other b]families or by marriage, and with thc
toddling infant playing in tho camp a
night might be seen the venerable patriarch of three »core years and ten. Al
seemed happy together. Such was tb
emigrant train that pussed through Uta)
iu 1857 aud perished on the Mouutuii
Meadows, 250 miles South of Salt Lak
City.
During tho past fifteen years thi

Mouutaiu Meadows massacre has beei
frequently charged to tho Mormons, bu
with unyielding pertinacity they hav
denied the implication, aud with th
boldness of their assertions thoy hav
managed to induce oven astute Congres*
meu to believe that the massacre was th
work of the Indians. But, singular!enough, on the fifteenth anniversary c
that foul and treacherous deed, in whic
120 men, womeu und children were mm
dered, there comes to us from thu cit
of tho Prophet Brigham the full au
frank confession of one of his ow
Bishops that the bloody work was orde:
ed by tho Mormon leaders and execute
by their militia.
The following is the affidavit in full 1

one of the least guilty among the partcipators in tho adair, showiugoonclusivly that the terrible Mountain Moadov
massacre was tho act of the Mormon ai
thoritiea:
STATE or NEVADA, COUNTY or Li:

COLN, ss. : Personally appeared befo
me Peter B. Miller, Clerk of Court
the Seventh Judicial District of tl
State of Nevada, Philip Klingon Sinit
who being duly sworn, on his oath, suv
My name is Philip Klingon Smith; I r
side in the County of Lincoln, in tl
Stale of Nevada; 1 resided at Cedar Cit
in tho County of Iron, in the Territo
of Utah, from A. D. 1852 to A. D..185I waa residing at Cedur City at tue tit
of the massacre at Mountain Meadov
in said Territory ol Utah; I hud boa
that il company of emigrants was on
way from Salt Laka City, bound 1
California; said company arrived
Cedar City, tarried there oue day, a
passed on for California; after said co
puny had left Cedar City, the militia v
called out for the purpo.se of committi
acts of hostility against them; saide
was a regular military call from t
superior officers to the aubordiu
officers and privates of the regimentCedar City and vicinity, composinjpart of the militia of the TerritoryUtah; I do not recollect the number
the regiment; I was at that time
Bishop of the Church of Jesus Christ
Latter Day Saints at Cedar City; Is
C. Haigbt was President over said chu
at Cedar City and the Southern set
meuts iu said Territory; my positior.
Bishop was subordinate to that
said President; W. H. Darno was Pn
dent of said church at Parowau, in s
Iron County; suid W. H. Dame
also colonel of said regiment; suid Is
C. Haigbt was lieutenant-colonel of «

regiment, and said John D. Lee, of I
mony, in said Iron County, was majosaid regiment; said regiment was d
ordered to muster, armed and equip]
as the law dirocts, and prepared for t
operations; I bad no command nor ol
iu said regimeut at the time, neither
I march with said regimeut on tho w
ditiou which resulted iu said compnibeing massacred in the Mountain a
dows, in said County of Iron; about I
days after said company of einigrihud left Cedar City, that portion of
regiment thou mustered ut Cedar (
took up its line of march in pursuithem; about two days after said c
pany had left Cedar City, Lieutcu
Colonel I. C. Haight expressed, in
presenco, n desire that said compmight bo permitted to pass on their
in peace; but afterwurd ho told me
ho bad orders from headquarters to
all of said company of emigrants ex
thu little ohildrou; I do not kuow i
thor said headquarters meant tho i
mental headquarters at Parownn, or
headquarters of thoCommauder-iu-C
at Salt Lake City; when the said (
pony hud got to Iron Creek, a
twenty miles from Codar City, Ca[Joel White started for Pinto Creek
tlemeut, through which said com]would pass, for tho purpose of i
onoing tho people to permit suid
pany to pass on their way in piI asked and obtained permission of
White to go with him und aid him i
endeavors to save life; wheu suid Y
and myself got about three miles
Cedar City, we met Major John D.
who asked us where we wero goiireplied that we were goiug to try to
veut the killing of tho emigrants
replied, "I have something to B.iy i
that;" Leu was ut that time on hil
to Parowan, the headquarters of Cc
Dame; said Whito aud I went to
Creek; remained there one nighttho next day returned to Codar
meeting «aid company of emtgraiIron Creek; beforo rem:liing Cedar
wo met ono Ira Allen, who told UH
thu decree had passed, devotiug
company to destruction;" after the
hod boeu going on for three or four
a messenger from Major Leo re

Cedar City, who stated that the fight hadnot been altogether successful, uponwhich Lieuteuant-Colonel Haight or¬dered out a reinforcement; at this time,I was ordered out by Captain John M.Highby, who ordered me to muster,armed and equipped aB tho law di-
reota;" it was a matter of life or death to
muster or not, and I mustered with thoreinforcing troops; it was at this timethat Lieutenant-Colonel Haight said to
me that it was the orders from head¬
quarters that all but the little childrenf said company were to be killed; saidHaight had ut that time just returnedfrom headquarters at Parowan, where amilitary oouucil had been held; therehad been a like council held at Parowanprevious to that, at which were presentColonel Dame, Lieutenant-Colonel I. C.Haight and Major John D. Lee; tho re¬sult of this first council was tho calliDgout of said regimcut, for the purposealready stated; tho reinforcement afore¬said waa marched to the Mountain Mea¬dows, aud there formed a junction withthe main body; Major Lee massed allthe troops at u spring, and made a speechto them, saying that his orders fromheadquarters were to kill the entire com¬
pany, except the small children; I was
not in the runks at that time, but on theside, talking to a mao named Slude, audcould not have seen a paper in MajorLee's hands; said Lee then Bent a flag of
truce into tue emigrant camp, olTeringsaid emigrants that "if they luy down
their arms, he would protect them;" theyaccordingly laid down their arms, came
out from their oamp and delivered them¬
selves up to said Leo; the women and
children were then, by the order of said
Lee, separated from the men, and were
marched ahead of the men; after said
emigrants had marched a half a mile to¬
ward Cedar City, order waa given to shoot
them down; at that time, Lee was at thebond of the columu; I was in the rear;I did not hear Loo give the order to fire,bul. heard it from the under officers UB it
was passed down the column; the emi¬
grants were then and there shot down,
except seventeen little children, which I
immediately took into my charge; I do
not know the total number of said com¬
pany, as I did not stop to connt the
dead; I immediately put the little chil¬
dren in baggage wagons belonging to
the regiment, and took them to Hamlin's
Hauch, and from there to Cedar City,and procured them homes amoug the
people; John Willis and ¡Samuel Murd)'assisted me in taking chargo of said
children; ou the eveniug of tho massa¬
cre. Colonel W. H. Dame und Lieutenant
I. C. Haight carno to Hamlin's, where I
had the said children, and fell into a dis¬
pute, iu the course of which he said
Haight told Colouel Dame that if hu was
going to report of the killing of said
emigrants he should not have ordered it
done; I do not kuow when or where said
troops wero disbanded; about two weekB
after said massacre occurred, said MajorLeo (who was also an Indian agent) went
to Salt Lako City, and, as I believe, re¬
ported said fight und its results to the
commander-in-chief; I was not presentat either of the before-mentioned coun¬
cils, nor at any council conueoted with
the aforesaid military operations, or with
said company; I gave no orders exceptthose connected with the saving of the
children, and those, after the massacre
had occurred, and said orders were given
as bishop, and not in a military sense; at
the time of the firing of the first volleyI discharged my piece; I did not fire
afterward, though several subsequentvolleys were fired; after the first fire was
delivered I at once sot about saving tho
children; I commenced to gather up the
children before the firing had ceased. I
have made tho foregoing statement be¬
fore the above entitled court for the rea¬
son that I believe that I would be nssas-
natod should I attempt to make the

same before any oourt in tho Territoryof Utah. After said Lee returned from
Salt Lako City, as aforesaid, said Leo
told mo that he had reported fully to the
President, meaning the commander-in-
hief, tho fight nt Mountain Meadows,and the killing of said emigrants.Brigham Young was at that time the
commander in-chief of tho militia of the
Territory of Utah; aud further deponent1nth not.

HOTEL ABBIVALS, Septoniber 18.-ColumbiaHotel-a ll Myers, Pa; E P Farnsworth. Newfork; Mid K D Frederick, SC; J li Wildon,Uharles'on; J S Oreen, tí 0 Blair, Anderson;S Browning, 8 C; Mr and Mrs Wicks, Fork,Richland; H A Middleton, Charl* stun; V HKu k,-Columbia; W H Evans, Charleston T JGoodwyn, Fort Motto.
Hendrix House-J H Mtietzo, Lexington; NK Sullivan, Auderson; J L Huniphill and wife,Va; J O Uieharda, Union; H D iiamitcr, Rich¬land.
Xivkerson House-A K Kennedy, Williams¬burg; tí il Hpeucer. S C; W T IJutt, Angusta;Aird tíwoet and child. Greenville; F D Hush, GA' C lt ll; II D Jemertsou, Virginia; M J Seig-1er, Nowborry.
There was a man in our town,And he was wondrous wise.Ile bad a pain from ear to ear,Another hetweon bis eyes;Ana when he saw he had Catarrh,With ail his might and main
Ile pnrchasod S&go'a RemedyAnd has his health again.It is sold by druggists everywhere.

TIIK HOUSE ANO HisItlOEn -It was a happyday for horse and his rider when tho MUSTANOLINIMENT was introduced as a euro tor the
external diseases and injuries ot both. Intho etablo, tho barn and the household thiswonderful emollient is equally linet ul. li ahorse is spavined, or foundered, or harnoss-galled, or aftlictbd with any other ot tho
many superficial ills that equine flesh is heirto, tho Liniment effects a apcedy euro, and itid equally etlloaciouB whon applied to draughtoxen or cowd sulfuring from outward swell¬
ings, strains, or burts of any description. As
an application for bruises, cut*, burns, rheu-unit ism, st iii joints, sprains, neuralgia, ear-aoho and toothache, it takes precedence forall other tropical rt ni odies, and is, therefore,an article of uriiue necessity in families.810_ 113

^i-»

Por Sale,
A PLANTATION in Sumter County, kuowux\_ as Hie Kradfurd Springs Place. Il con¬tains 753 acres of land, litteeu niilca fromSumter C. li. and ahout the dame distance

? rom Camden. For particulars and terms,apply.to Medena »LANDING* RIOHAKDSON,Attorneys at Law, Sumter C. H. Sept 1

Building Lots.
By JACOB LBV1N, Auctioneer.

OFFICE BOABD or COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,COLUMBIA, H. C.. September 6,1872.PURSUANT to an Aot entitled "An Act toprovide for tbe construction of a newCourt Honae in and for tbe County of Rich¬land," approved 9th March, 1672, which enacts&H follow«: "That the County Commissionersof Richland County are hereby directed, au¬thorized and empowered to Boll and conveytho whole of that lot in the city of Columbia,on the corner ef Richardson and Washingtonstreets, whereon was formerly situated theCourt House of said County. The aaid aaleto bo madu at public outcry to the bigheetbidder, at snch time or timen, on suoh termsand in such parcels as the aaid Commission¬
ers shall think proper, aftor advertisementthereof for at least thirty days: Provided,Haul lot atiall not be Bold for less tbau onebuudred ($100) dollara per foot."
Ry virtue of aaid authority, we, tho r.nder-eigned, County Commissioners for RichlandCountv, will offer for Bale beforo tho CourtUonse'in Columbia, on the FIRST MONDAYiu OCTOBER NEXT, between the IORSI honra,all tho unsold portion, (to wit: LOTS Nos. 1,2 and 3) of that lot of laud in the city of Co¬lumbia situated at the North-east corner ofthe intersection of Richardson and Washing¬ton streets, a plat whereof can bu soon at thoofheo of the Clerk of Court.
TEUMS OF SALE -One-half tho pnrcbaeemoney payable on the first day of Januarynext, the balance on the first day of Joly,A. D. 1873, with interest from day of salo.Tho purcbaao money to bo secured by bond,with good personal security, and mortgage ofthe promises.
Purchasers to pay for stamen and papers.JOHN H. BRYANT, Chairman,URIAH PORTEE.

J. J. GOODWIN,Sept 10 % _GotnmÍR8ÍonerB1_
THE MOST PERFECT

ALARM CASH DRAWER.
MILES ALARM TILL CO:S.

BOLD AT
FAIRBANKS' SOALEWAREHOLTSE S.
FAIRBANKS ¿i CO.,

311 Broadway, Now York.
1GG Baltimoro st., Baltimore.
53 Camp st., New Orloana.FAIRBANKS A EWING,

715 Client mit wt., Philadelphia.FAIRBANKS, BROWN Ss CO.,
113 Milk st., Boston.

For 8<ilo bv leading Uardwaro Dealers.
Sopt19 _ths9F"ALL OPENING

AT

m. c.minn!
rpHE largest stock of READY-MADE

CLOTHING at retail in the State.

Everything in the way of

HATS,
Some oar own stylos.
A new feature ia tho Dagnorrean Gallery

formerly occupied by Mosers. Weam & His,
fitted up for our Custom Trade, and Ailed
with tho choicest

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

L'ASSIMES AND VESTINGS,
Which wc aro making to order, under a gna-
ranteo to please.

E. & W. C. SWAFFIELD._Sept19
_

BELL SCHNAPPS,Distilled by the Proprietors,
AT SCHIEDAM, Itv HOI,LAND.

AN INVIGORATING TONICAND MEDICINAL BEVERAU-E.
\ Warranted perfectly pure, and fiee from all
deleterious substances. It ia distilled, from
BAULKY of the finest quality, and tho ABOMA-
TIO JUNIPER BERRY OF ITALY and. designed
expressly for caaes of Dyspepsia or Indiges¬
tion, Dropsy, Gout, Rheumatism, General
Debility, Catarrh of the Bladder, Pains in th«
Back and Stomach, and all diseases of the
Urinary Organs. It gives groat relief in
Asthma, Gravel and Calculi in the Bladder,
strengthens and invigorates the ayatcm, and
is a certain preventative and euro of that
dreadful aconrgo, FEVER AND AODZ.
CAUTION I Ask for "HUDSON G. WOLFE'S

BELL SCUSAPP3."
For aalo by all roepoctableGrooeraand Apo-

tbecarioa.
HUDSON G. WOLFE A CO., Solo Importers.

Ofrico, 18 South William street, New York.
Sept IC_-Imo
A Valuable Tract of LandFor Sale.

rv\U E subscriber offers for aalo hie PLANTA-X TIOS, noar Abbeville Court House, partof it within the corporate limita of tho town.
It contains 350 acres of laud, seventy-five of
which is good creek bottom. On it is a com¬
fortable Dwelling House, Gin House, and all
necessary out-buildings; alao, a Vineyard of
Hcuppernong Grapes of aevt.ii aerea, in full
hearing, \uih a Stono Houao, Cellar, and all
appliances for making wine, and a tine collec-
lion of Fruit Trees. H. h. BOWIE,I Sept 1 Abbeville 0. H., 8. C.


